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Bringing Country Music back to its Tradition this Ascap Writer and Publisher wants to contribute her

Career to keep Country Music in it's traditional State and Support and Write Country Music,keep it

alive,as we have lost so many so soon. 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Modern Country, COUNTRY: Country

Folk Details: (CyrilLovesongs) This disabled Author/Writer/and Lyricist who works from home writing. I

started out with my Poetry Books and all three are selling on the Markets at

:www1stbooks.com-under(Romantic Feelings) Xlibris.com-under(Tears On My Shoulder). Also at

Amazon.com. Soon to release my fourth book-The Four Winds. A lot of Stars such as Donna

Frost/C.J.Rielly/Jeff Stone/Richard Melvin Brown/Roy Stuart/Jack Howell are just a few who do my work

and believe in my writing and have helped create both my Albums and are on sell at: I am Ascap

Writer/Ascap Publisher and Ridner Company.I do Country mostly and some Blugrass and Gospel.I invite

Singers and Composers to work with me. Please listen,vote and Buy. Thank you I can be contacted

at:melanieridnernetzero.com cdstreet.com songramp.com and now here at CD Baby . Writing is my joy in

Life and this is a job I have created from home. I enjoy Music as Much as writing and I mix the two. I write

every day and have three short stories under constuction and two Novellas/ plus three Novelles. These

songs are all true Life Hurt from a broken Heart and the Stars do a great Job putting my words out there

and it touches base with my Broken Heart. These Albums are a must for people who live and love

Country Music as there is something for everyone from Gospel to Traditional as well as Romantic and

Heartache. (Quote)-If you work hard enough and reach for the Stars ,then they will be yours ! New

Annoncement:PublishAmerica has released my New book-(Where Roses Fall) with Poetry,Music and

Stories. Please feel free to drop by PublishAmerica and call them for your Copy called (Where Rose's

Fall). Phone#-(301)631-0747 Toll Free#-1-877-333-7422 This handicapped Author writer ASCAP Lyricists
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has just had a nother release from PublishAmerica .It is the sequel to (Where Roses Fall) .It is called (The

Dumontes-The Londen Series) and can also be purchased from PublishAmerica in Paperback as well.

Her third re-lease to her on going Mini-Series is called (Justin) and it can be purchased from Lulu.com. All

books can also be purchased from her on cd at : Melanie Marie Ridner 2318 Hamilton Eaton Road Lot #

71 Hamilton , Ohio 45011 All CD books are $12.00 a piece with $3.00 shipping charge. She also has all

three books on cd for $36.00 plus $3.00 shipping. This handicapped Author has ninety-one songs going

and eight books .Dispite her pain and all her fifty-four surgeries and three heartstints and total

thyroidectomy and a dangerous total Vitamin Deficiecy Metabolic disorder and hyperparathyroidism , this

Artist has many people working hard to help and back in at this time.Her close Friend -Johnny Rodes

,soon to be touring the USA and Overseas is helping this Artist.To help support her drop by his site at

JohnnyRodesand ask how you may also help support this struggleing handicapped Artist. Krissy Brady at

bradymagizineis also backing this hard working woman as well. Drop by her site as well to ask how you

may help. Also you can see Melanie's works also at bradymagazine.com/gallery/melaniemarieridner/ For

those who wish to help: You may also send $1.00 and a card or letter of your choice to help support this

Ohio Handicapped Artist: At: Miss Melanie Marie Ridner 2318 Hamilton Eaton Road Lot # 71 Hamilton ,

Ohio 45011-9052 All checks or money orders should indicated weather a "Donation" Contribution" or

"Sponsar". Please help this Artist to keep her right on working with your Support and backing. Please feel

free to e-mail this Artist at melanie_ridner@yahooand she will mail you her Book and Music Coupons

which can be printed out to help her with passing them out or even E-mailing them to your family  Friends.

Thank you
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